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ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE Wald TED

WANTED FLORIDA PROPERTYPalm Beach County. Will pay cash.Herbert Campbell, Lake Worth. Florida,
FARM LANDS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-80 acres in Bitter Root val-
ley. Good buildings, decree water right,

fruit, dairy or general farming. John E.
Tbill, Florence. hiontant. 
FOR SALE--At a bargain. stock ranch of
3720 acres and 640 acres leased; good

improvements; best Winter location in the
State: quite a lot of open range. Owner
is old and must retire. Its a bargain and
very easy terms. Don't overlook this op-
portunity, Address. P. 0. Box 324. great
Falls. Mont. 

FARM MACHINERY

OR SALE-One Avery Separator
used forty days; One 18-36. and one 30-

60 Aultman Taylor Tractors. Stettin En-
gines also at bargain prices, Jestrab Bros.
Havre, Montana.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE WANTED.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET every day for

live chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese.
Highest market prices paid according to
quality on day of arrival. Montana Meat
and Commission Co.. Butte, Montana.  

FURS REPAIRED, RE-LINED

0118•REIF-1(1
made over. Esatisfactit,n guaranteed.

Hoenck's Fur house, Butte, Montana.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, ETC.

MY'S & WALKER-, 8;i-sayers, chemist;
108 N. Wyoming, Butte Mont.; Box 114.

DOGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Pedigreed German Police
puppies. Females $25. Males $30. Albert

Johnson. Portland North Dakota. 

SAVE TIIOSE CRIPPLES; get them all
with a Chesapeake Retriever. Fine litter

whelped April 25 out of a pair of as fine
duck dogs as was ever shot 'over. Joe
Fountain.  Deadwood. S. Dak. 
CHESAPEAKE BAY Retriever pups for

sale. From real retrievers. Photos on
request. Clifford L. Peterson, Vermillion,
S. II.

FOR SALE-Police pups and • dogs. All
colors; eligible. Some in whelp. Mrs.

Wm. McCulloch, Cooperstotwn, N. Dak. 
IRISII SETTER PUPS, 44 mo., $15. W.
H. Page, It. 10. Spokane, Wash.

KODAK FINISHING

KODAKS, FILMS and daily finishing
service. Send 25c for trial order. Six

glossy "silvertone" prints. Price list and
mailers on request. Free enlargements.
Northwestern Foto Service, Mandan, N. D.,
and Plainview, Minn.

SEND ROLL AND 25c for six glossy pic-
utres. Satisfaction guaranteed. Owl
Photo Service, Fargo. N. D.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

Binder Twine
Michigan standard, every bale guaranteed,

price per hundred pounds, f. o. b. $13.
Wire, telephone or write your orders im-
mediately. Orders shipped same day re-
ceived.. Special price in ear lots. Northern
Montana distributors. Great Falls Trans-
fer Co. 

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU WANT
to sell or buy, write us and we will

tell you how to get in touch with the
people you can do business with. Write
M. N. A,. Box 441. Great Fan& Mont.
FANCY TOMATOES 20 pound box, $1.50.
Delicious pink-meat Cantaloupes, 25

pound crate $2.00. Crab Apples, 20 pound
box $2.00. Ripe Cucumbers. 20 pound box$1.25. We pay the Express and guaranteesatisfaction. Send Check or money order
now. Ask for complete priee-list.

CHERRYLANE ORCHARDS.
G'reenacres. Wash.

WATER WELLS DRILLED-Write H. B.
Warner, Sand Springs, Mont.

DRAPERS MANUFACTURED IN SPO-
KANE for any kind of harvesting mach-

ine. Send your old draper in to he repaired.We will give you quick service at theright price. We will also furnish sticks,rivits, tacks, roll belting, canvas and buck-les. A complete line of drive belts in allsizes. Factory at Dislfroan. The SpokaneDraper Co., P. 0. Box 5, Spokane, Wash.
) 'CAFE for rent or gale; fully equipped.

doing good business; on main high-
way; reasonable terms. Frank Savage,Nethart, Mont.

MEDICAL
Ws,

IF YOU have enlarged or diseased tonsilsavoid operation by the use of Tonsol;guaranteed to cure or money refunded;
testimonials and descriptive circular free.
B. J. McCann, Dept. hi, 803 Charles St.,Elmira, N. Y. 
PERSONS PRONOUNCED INCURABLE
from RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS de-siring quick relief and guaranteed recov-

ery order Complete Treatment $1.50. Sat-
isfaction or Money Refneded. Address' Prof. Guha, Huntington College Chemist,
Box M-186, Huntington, Ind.

PERSONAL
TRANSFER your thoughts to others-Telepathy. Make others love you. Bring
hark straying husband or wife. Change thethoughts and opinions of anyone at wilk
Make others buy your goods or pay their
debts.. Bring back others from a greatdistance. Make enemies your friends. Wil-
liam Mickel, ine South Van Ness, LosAngeles. Calif.
MARRY-For speedy marriage, absolute-
ly the best, largest in the country; eetab.Hatted 20 years; thousands wealthy mem-bers, both sexes; wishing early marriage.;confidential; descriptions free. The OldReliable Club, Mrs. Mathews, Box 26, Oak-land, Calif. 

LONESOME? GET ACQUAINTED BYMAIL. Thousands, old and young. Reek-
ing marriage. Particulars free. plain en-velope. GOLDEN WEST CORRESPOND-
ING CLUB, Box 947, San Francisco, Cal-ifornia. •
ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY, WORTH
$25.000.00. Lonely, will marry. Eva, B-

1022. Wichita, Kansas.
ANYONE DESIRING A WEALTHY Sweet-heart Is Invited to write toe. Leola Light-hall. Box 160-S. San Franeleco.
CHARMING GIRL, WORTH 40,000, willmarry. Betty, Box 242, Garden City,Kemeny'.
FOR AD01"1.10N: Thirty bright. bealthybabies, ranging ID age up to five months.Write The Willows, 2928 Malu Street, Kan-sas City, Missouri. 

GIRLS seek American corre-spondents. Proposition 10 cents. Mon-clare, 16 Cambrislge St., London, S. W.,England.
MARRY; thousends wealthy members ev-erywhere; quickest, most satisfactory re-(mite; write, be ennYineed. Confidential,interesting list FltEE. Mrs. Budd, Box75:1M. San Francisco, Calif._

BOORS FOR SALE
1SJ t
Theory of Evolution exploded. Man wascreated Man; 41(1 not develop from Ape.These and other faets answered in theBook "White Supremacy." Greatest bookever written except the Bible. Speefalprice $1.00. Montyer Publishing Co., 2902Maple Ave., Dallies. Texas.On the basis of an opinion from At-torney General Foot declaring that, fol.

AGENTS WANTED
MAN WE WANTWE WANT good, live men to Neil IA-/ therein Brotherhood Tneuranee to Luth•crane, for both country and city woek.Rest permanent, profitable position to redEblooded men. ndorsoed by the Lutheran(-hereto co-operation by pastors and homeoffice. Only Men of highest type desired,who (an give first elnea references. Writeto Lutheran Brotherhood. 1254 McKnightp_l_dg....._MIntieapolle, Minn.. for details.

STATE CAPITOL nws 
(From Oar Melona CorreopendontiNew rat on ore and on hay have beenfiled with l'he Montana railroad eoturalis-stmt. The Butte Anaconda & Pacific rail-way and Great Northern have filed a rateon ore and concentrates between Anacon-da and East Helena of $1.80 • ton with-out valuation for the purpose of stimulat-ing shipments to the Helena smelter. Re•duced car lot rated on hay from Mata-dor and Fraser, to Ileleua, Butte, Ana-conda, Whitefish, Sumner, Kalispell andLibby have been put iuto effect by theGreat Northern railway to move out of thegrowers' hands. The rates are a reductionof about 21 per sent says E. G. Tooraey,council for the railway commission.

0
idnie than 300,000 acres of land in Valleyand Daniels 'counties will be offered at astate laud stge this fall, Register I. M.Brandjord has announced. The land Inthe vicinity of the Great Northern rail-way extension from Scobey to Ophenn.Probably all the state land in Danielscounty, amounting to a little more than240.(00 acres will be listed together witha considerable amount in Valley county,adjoining. The Great Northern, Mr.Brandjord said, is anxious to aid in ad-vertising the sale as a means toward set-tling up the territory tributary to thenew extension.

40 0 0
Where train or stage tragiportation isavailable, state employes are expected touse it and not their private automobiles,the state board of examiners has declared.Attention will be called to a ruling madetwo years ago to this affect. Secretary ofState Stewart said, explaining that abuseof the statute which permits a state em-ploye to charge 12 1-2 cents a mile whenhe uses his own car is again apparentin expense accounts submitted to the boardfor approval. The board has no objectionto the use of an automobile when thetrip takes a state employe into the inter-ior but is unable to see a reason for pay-ing more than rail fare on a trip betweentwo cities. If the employe uses his owncar not more than regular railroad faremay be charged the state.

41. 40 40
State auditor George P. Porter has re-ceived a wire from the Lasky motion pic-ture production corporation requesting in-formation as to active placer mining pro-jects in the vicinity of Helena, as locationfor a feature picture under contemplation.Auditor Porter will communicate with E.A. Morley, President of the Red MountainHydraulic Mining company, now operat-lug the Gould placer diggings aboveRimini.

40 • •
Dick Burgess was fined 5 cents In fed-eral district court at Helena after plead.lug guilty to illegal transportation of li-quor. His guilty plea to another liquorlaw violation charge brought a fine of $1from Judge George M. Bourquin, but Bur-gess had just previously been fined $2110and sentenced to seven months in jail ona similar offense. Burgess and two otherswere indicted by the grand jury followingtheir arrest in a house opposite the Mon-tana gubernatorial mansion at Helena. Thearresting officers confiscated a quanity ofcounterfeit revenue stamps, fake labels, a Isupply of bottles and some liquor.

* 0
The sale of $592,000 of state educationalbonds has been authorized by the stateboard of examiners to be offered Aug. 14at the state capitol. The sale will coverseries I and J and will 'hear interest ata rate not to exceed 5 1-2 per cent, asprovided by statute. The bonds will ma-ture in 20 years.

Twelve Montana counties produced 2,-650,463 tons of ore in the last seven monthsof 1924, reports to the state board ofequalization show. In the 12 counties werelisted 223 producing mines, whose ore hada gross value of $28320553.37. of which$4,766,660.45 is figured as net proceeds fortaxation purposes. The computation fixesthe average gross value of ore per ton at$10.65 and the average net proceeds per tonat $1.80. During the preceding twelvemonths, a total of 5,240,299 tons of ore wasextracted from Montana metal mines witha gross value of $49.469,403.15 and net pro-ceeds of 5,466,370.88. The average grossvalue per ton was $9.44 and the averagenet proceeds per ton, 1.04.

YOUNG MONTANAN
DESTROYS BOOZE

J. EMM ET O'NEILL, FORMER
BUTTE BOY, IS GEN. AN-

DREWS' AID

Recently Rent to Chicago to Confis-
cate a :3,500,000 Hoard of Rare
Liquors t Was Graduated From
Georgetown University When 21
Years Old.

Smashing up more than three mil-
lion dollars' worth of liquors is the
work entrusted to a former Butte
boy, J. Emmet O'Neill, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Tom O'Neill, pioneer resi-
dents of Butte. Emmet wilt be rem--
embered by many in Butte as an
old-time Anaconda Standard carrier,
who distinguished himself later as
a medal winner in Montana state
oratorical contests. He later enter-
ed Georgetown university in Wash-
ington and graduated in law when
he was only a few months over 21
years of age. After a creditable war
record young O'Neill entered the
government service, in the treasury
department, advancing steadily up
to his recent appointment as person-
al assistant to General L. C. An-
drews, who has just assumed charge
of the prohibition enforcement for-
ces.
The Chicago Tribune of July 17

has the following story of the job
young O'Neill has laid out for him:
"Special Treasury Agent J. Em-

met O'Neill, personal aid to Gen.
Lincoln C. Andrews, assistant sec-
retary of the treasury in charge of
prohibition enforcement , yesterday
came to Chicago on orders of his
chief. to direct the destruction of a
$3,250,000 hoard of rare liquors and
miacallaneous booze which now jams
the federal grog depository-at Persh-
ing road and Wood street.
"Mr. O'Neill went into conference

with Distriet Attorney Edwin A. Ol-
son immediately to arrange a writ
proof program which will allow the
stuff to gurgle down the huge booze
sink without interruption

--Educationa)---
GOODING COLLEGE, Get the best. Lib-eral arts, music, Unglues's, expression.Work half. Write Charles Wesley Tenney,President Wesleyan, Idaho, today.

Seton Hill Collegb
reens.bu rg, Pa.

Situated in the Pitteburgh gates itywhere East meets West. Trains yonngwomen from eighteen states to standon their own feet whether in town orcountry, but without getting fool no-tions or otherwise worrying their fath-ers. Tuition hoard and room, POO to$0150 Yearly.

SCEOOL14-AND CORRESPt3TiWEN-Ck-
COURSES

AUTO AND TRACTOR MECHANICS;WANTED-Big Demand-Pay 21110.00 to$200.00 per month, (bet ready to learn thehest paying trade. Pra(.tleal trilining, nobooks. Largest, beet equipped school.Write Hanson Auto & Tractor School, Box9211-C, Fargo. N. D.
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This Puzzle is Just like all the other Cross Word Puzzles, but-Instead of using your Dictionary, .you use your ihiri; hasen Picture, le a %ord.
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THIRD SON OF ILLUSTRIOUS
PRESIDENT MAKES A VIS-

IT TO MONTANA

Says He's Out of Oil Business and
Refuses to Talk About It; Has No
Interest in Politics; Looks Over
Western Field to New York In-
vestment Concern.

Archie Roosevelt, third surviv-ing son of the late President
Theodore Roosevelt, was a recent
visitor in Butte. He registered atthe New Finlen. By an odd coin-cidence he was assigned to a roomat the northwest corner of the
building and slept almost on the
spot where his, illustrious fathermore than 20 years ago was intro-
duced to a Butte audience by themayor who in his embarrasmentforgot his lines and announcedthat Colonel Roosevelt was the"hero of San Diego hill."
Archie Roosevelt, like his threebrothers, saw service in,\France, Hewas a captain of infantry in the regu-lar army. His brother, Quentin,who was killed in the air service incombat was his junior. Archie Ispossessed of a pleasing personality.He has a ready and winning smile,a hearty laugh and while shunningan interview, displayed a sincere de-sire to make his caller feel-at home. 

Refuses to Discuss Oil,
"I won't talk but I'll gilitt you acigarette and let you tell me aboutthe weather in these hills," he said

laughingly. The third Rooseveltdoes not resemble his father physi-cally. He is average height and of
slender muscular build. He has noneof that explosive manner that wasas much a part of the late presidentas was his inimitable smile.

Archie was mnnected with the Sin-clair oil interests at the time the
senate began its attack on Secretary
Fall's action in leasing Teapot dome.He resigned his position with the
Sinclair company and quoted in the
dispatches in connection with this ac-tion, but the subject is now distaste-
ful to him and he declined to dis-cuss it at all.
"I am in the bond business," he

said. "And am taking a tour. It isa business trip. No, I have no in-tention of bidding on Butte refund-ing bonds for the poor fund warrants.
We may not make any investmentsat all. I have no intention of doingso. I am just looking over the fief*"

Captain Roosevelt said he was rep
resenting the firm of Roosevelt and
Son, New York bankers, a house es-
tablished by his great-great-grand-father, Cornelius Van Sheik, i
1797. The present-day Roosevelts,he stated, have Dutch, French, Irish.
Scotch and English blood in their
veins. "We are all mixed up in that '
regard." he said. "Pretty much likel
everybody else who has been in
America as long as we have."

His Brothers in Asia's Wilds.
Asked concerning his brothers.

Kermit and Colonel Theodore, who
went to Asia to hunt the Ovis Poll. '
he said that he had not recentl
heard from them directly, having
been away from his home for thepast two weeks. "Just before I_ - - _ _•

left," he said, "we had a letter stat-
ing that they had arrived at Leh, in
Cashmere. When I was in Chicago,
I met Mr. Simpson of that city, who
is financing the expedition and he
said he had just receivell a cable from
the boys. They wired that they had
crossed the Karl Korum pass, a high
mountain defile. It's rather an un-
known country. It took me a long
time to locate Leh on an atlas map.
The expedition is now divided into
two parts, Ted and Kermit are strik-
ing out for the larger game and
George Cherrie, who was with my
father on his trip to the 'river of
doubt,' and Suydam Cutting, a mo-
tion picture cameraman, are in
charge of the second division. The
second division is devoting itself to
small game, mice and things like
that. You know scientists find
mice vastly interesting. Ted and
Kermit haven't gone far enough
north to come in contact with the
Ovis Poll-at least they hadn't when
they wired Mr. Simpson.

Nothing to do with Politics.
"I have absolutely nothing to do

with politics," he said hastily in re-
sponse to a question. To a sugges-
tion regarding reminiscenses of his
father he laughed heartily and an-
swered "let us confine ourselves to
the boys in Asia. I can talk better
on that subject."

Captain Roosevelt is a graduate
of Harvard university of the class
of 1917. "I didn't specialize," he
said. "I took the regular course
and I am not a member of any pro-
fession." At the conclusion of the
Interview, the scion of one of Ameri-
ca's most illustrious families, who
had perched himself cross-legged on
his bed to supply his visitors with
chairs, extended a cordial handshake
oupled with the regret that he hadn't
been able to "talk about anything."

 o 

STATE MR OEF'S 
The Rev, J. N. Maclean, for more than17 years pastor of the Presbyterian churchat Missoula, has delivered his farewell ser-mon in that church, and on September1 will take up his duties as synodical ex-ecutive of the Montana l'resbyterian sy-nod with headquarters at Helena.

S..0. HUSETH

The quake relief fund committee atMissoula reports close to $5,000 has beenraised In that county to aid the schooldistricts in Gallatin county. Missoula'squota was $4,665.
0 0 0

Beans being grown by 25 farmers inYellowstone county in co-operation withthe Billings Commercial club are now ri•pening rapidly and an excellent yield isanticipated. The purpose, of the projectis to induce a canning factory to locatein Billings.
0 0 4.

Raymond Hough. secretary of the Mon-tanaWyoming Credit Men's association atBillings, has resigned that position to be-come manager of the Kinney Adjustmentcompany at Casper, Wyo.

Electric, power will pump Shelby's wa-ter supply within the next month. TheGreat Northern Utilities company is set-ting posts for the new electric power lineto the city pumping plant on the Marisariver, a distance of seven miles.
*

A trip from Augusta, to the Soldiers'hoine at Columbia Falls proved too muchof an ordeal for William B. Goss, an F2-year-old veteran of the civil war, and heexpired soon after his arrival.
eo ..s.

earl F. Beyer did the first threshing re-

Lr  

!ported on his farm a mile from Wolf'Point.Two acres of wheat
itaecsrtesand  w  yielded 47    

bushelswere
t h fAreoesrthiretS1 e a tsw aohtehei 

bushel,
it!pounds to

0 0 40
Falling from a second story window ati fjitnineesilli:ewhiitle walking in her sleep, s.

1)4 rSait)ok•;ne sustainedwounds whichunptrov
She was 37 years of age 

aal 
and had 

hhnoT r.)( lanteirn.
Missoula for six weeks.

•
Announcement has been made that C.E. Carlson, Gallatin attorney and candi-date on the democratic ticket for attorneygeneral in the last election, will leave Mon-tana to engage in the practice of law inMinneapolis.

se
A tentative cancellation of the $320,000bond issue for the poor fund of SilverBow county, contracted for several monthsago, was made by the board of countycommissioners and the board has refusedto return the guarantee check of the bond-ing firm for 10,000 claiming that the$10,000 has been forfeited by the bondingcompany. Stranahan, Harris and Otis ofToledo, Ohio.

els 0 1,
The Hays Indian fair has been set forAugust 22. 23 and 24. Hays is about 70miles southeast of Chinook and the Indianfair attracts people from all parts of north-ern Montana. as the program given onthese days is interesting, showing the In-dian customs, dances, races and otherattractions.

A new trial has been granted HarryBroadwater by Judge Charles A. Rose, whowas convicted at Chinook on June 11 ofthe theft of several head of eatle belong-ing to Alexander Ross, a stockman onClear creek.
• *

Naturalization day for Missoula countyhas been set for September 3. The hear-ings will be before Judge Lentz in de-partment No. 2 of the district court. Six-teen petitions will be heard at the hearing.
*

In a decision handed down by JudgeJ. J. Lynch of the district court at Butte,the pre-nuptial agreement in which thewidow of J. E. Oppenheimer was given$150,000, is taxable the same as any be-quest. This brulgs eht widow's tax toapproximately $6.000 more than fixed bythe special appraiser. The total tax, allof which goes to the state, will be $13,-568.59.
44,Rapid strides are being made towardthe completion of the Billings Peaconesshesoltal, that is now the largest buildingunder construction in Montana, accordingto the Rev, Charles D. Crouch, in chargeof the erection of the building.
.ss <5

Senator B. K. Wheeler has been invitedto address the union labor men of GreatFalls and surrounding communities at theLabor, day celebration, September 7. inQlbson Park. The invitation Was extendedby the Cascade County Trades and Laborassembly.
O 0 *

Fines collected in the Great Falls policecourt during July totaled 1,842, a recordor the year,  Magistrate  11. A.. Sheppard announced, The Total has swollenprincipally by forfeitures by half a dozenbootleggers and disorderly rooming housekeepers. and by violaters of the trafficordinances, against whom police have in-stituted an intensified enforcement cam-paign.

Except for melting his watch and twosilver dollars In his pocket, singeing hishead, burning his side and tearing hisclothes to pieces, a lightning bolt at nightdid not disturb William Black a truckdriver for the Ohio Oil company in theShelby oil fields. Mr. 131aek was able toresume his work the next morning.

A remarkably successful auction sale atthe F. B. Lapp place at Creston in Flat-head county is reported by T. E. Lincolnas unusual at this time of year. Workhorses of average weight sold as high as$137 and dairy cattle at from $40 to $60.

tart
Right.

Cuticura for Sore Honda
soak 1,ands on retiring in the hot suds
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu-
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This is
only One oi the things Cuticura will do
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum art used
1. r ptirpo,.-4.-Adv.

A large crowd of farmers was on hand andbidding- was fast

A lease on 320 • acres of coal land InRiebiand county will be auctioned at theGreat Falls laud office at a date to befixed in the near future under authoritygiven at Washington by Herbert Work,secretary of the interior. The terms willinclude the payment of 10 cents a ton roy-alty on all coal produced, an investment of6,0(10 to he made during the first threeyears of the lease, and production of atleast $5.000 tons annually, beginning withthe fourth year.
• da>

Congressman Albert Johnson of Ho-quiain. Wash., representing an eastern dis-trict of Washington in the lower houseof congress at Washington, was a recentvisitor in Montana. Congressman John-son is chairman of the house committee onImmigration.
ê 4

A A crosiing known as the "Rock to Rock"highway has been eliminated as a resultof the comp/etion of the Tarkio Flats sec-tion of the Yellowstone trail accordingto A. C. Clark engineer in charge of thebureau of public roads, Mr. Clark hasaccepted the Tarkio Flats section on be-half of the government and with his ac-tion one of the worst pieces of road inwestern Montana went into history.

The Rev. A, McNamara for four yearshead of the Loyola high school at Missoulahas been named principal of the Gonzagahigh school at Gonzaga university Spokane.• *
Gov. J. E. Erickson has accepted theinvitation of the Midland Empire fairmanagement at Billings to be present onGovernor's day September 17.

Four Weeks'
Treatment
FREE!

-Anyone sending us coupon
below properly filled out will
be sent a month's ta-eatment
for

CONSTIPATION RELIEF
absolutely FREE of charge,
and without any obligation
what-so-ever.

-Any physician will tell you
that "Perfect Purification of
the System is Nature's founda-
tion of Perfect Health." Why
net Hit yourseIF of-chro ail-
ments that are undermining
your vitality? Purify your en-
tire system by taking a thor-
ough course of

JEN-S EN LIVER PILLS
-Try them and know what

it is to feel WELL again.

-Only one package to a family.

-No postage required.

-All is FREE.

JENSEN THE DRUGGIST
401 S. Mont. At., Butte Mont.

Address  

(This offer good for 30 days only.)

1=it  t 

•

The breeding of Silver Black Foxes offers a golden
opportunity for those who start right. You may
have the finest location in the world, and the hest of
pens and equipment, yet if your foundation stock is
wrong, your efforts will not meet with success.

START WITH REGISTERED FOXES
Start with Standard Bred-Pure Bred, Prolific stock
of the highest Pelt values.

Visit our ranch and look us over. We invite corre-'
gpondence.

We have "a number of extra fine 1925 pups for sale-
from the right foundilition stock--pric.ed right-termscan be arranged. ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
let) 

SAontrlingleeesflpre,.perous transfer buelnees operating font.trucks. In one of beet small rifles In state.it Flathead Valley. For details writeWhitefish Pilot, Whitefish, Mont.

OM*AT IMOSPIPAEA
Oildotoollelo• amid Optlellos

M. N. A.-Wk.--8-10 25

Mdkntana gitver 'Black Fox Company, Missoula, Montana


